ESPRIT Scholarships Program – Summer Research Experience

- Become the science teacher that you admired
- Open students' minds to the science around them
- Do research every day in classrooms and communities
- Promote social justice through community science projects
- Enter a highly-valued profession—science teaching!

See what our ESPRIT Scholars have to say in this short video

ESPRIT Scholarships Program – Summer Research Experience

- If interested, attend the ESPRIT Summer Research Info Session Monday, 24-May, at 4pm. Click above for the zoom link (Meeting ID: 927 8921 4857 Passcode: 052228)
- You can also visit the ESPRIT Scholarships webpage and apply for the paid ESPRIT summer research experience. To be eligible, applicants must be scheduled to graduate June 2022.
- Earn a $10,750 scholarship for your senior year and $22,000 scholarship for the UOTeach teacher licensure master’s program

Apply here: stemcore.uoregon.edu > STEM Programs > ESPRIT Scholarships

Contact: UOespritnoyce@uoregon.edu